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Disseminating health research in sub-Saharan Africa through 
journal partnerships
Health research consortia in sub-Saharan Africa present 
a positive outlook for the region through increased 
scientiﬁ c capacity.1 New networks of African–African, 
African–European, and African–global partnerships provide 
platforms to advance crucial research domains.2,3 Such 
networks enable junior African researchers to advance their 
work, and they also poise the region to provide expertise 
across many health domains.2 High-income partners 
also gain by hosting African researchers, increasing 
international exposure to developing regions, and learning 
from researchers with few resources.
Unfortunately, dissemination of research ﬁ ndings is 
a constant and major challenge in these partnerships, 
often because of restricted capacity.3,4 Before publication, 
myriad issues must be addressed, beginning with basic 
access—even internet connectivity and continuous 
electricity are problematic in some rural regions. 
Thus, although partnerships might increase capacity 
over working in isolation, dissemination challenges 
remain. Likewise, supervision is a crucially underserved 
role in African academic institutions. Furthermore, 
junior academics might have doubts about the quality 
or relevance of work, and ultimately decide against 
dissemination. This issue perpetually disrupts research, 
aﬀ ecting completion and eventual publication, which 
exacerbates restrictions in developing regions. Cutting-
edge research does not have uniform sustainability, thus 
partnerships aim to provide guidance from international 
experts to future African scientiﬁ c leaders while 
enhancing local supervision.
Development of research, fundraising, ethical review, 
collection of data, analysis, and dissemination can take 
years, even for successful projects. Large studies can 
wait a long time for reviewer feedback simply because 
of numbers of competing submissions to top journals. 
With rejections or resubmissions, the process from 
proposal to print can last years. This long period is 
particularly problematic in view of restricted funds to 
support write-up after project completion.
Diminished conﬁ dence in project quality or outcomes 
can result in researchers selecting lower quality 
dissemination channels or, at worst, abandoning research. 
These decisions can result in the loss of valuable lessons 
(regardless of outcomes) learned from work done in 
unique, resource-limited settings.
One possible solution for any developing region 
consortium is to establish journal partnerships, which 
would involve agreements between funders, researchers, 
and journals. In these agreements, funders oblige 
researchers to submit methods papers, known as works in 
progress, to speciﬁ c journals who in turn produce special 
(peer reviewed) editions that cover the domains of the 
consortium. Speciﬁ c beneﬁ ts of this solution include: 
assurance of outcome data from work being supported, 
even in challenging conditions, for the funders; support to 
disseminate early despite extensive timelines of full study 
for the researchers; expedition and access to the newest, 
ongoing projects in crucial regions for the journals; and 
the ability to learn from method challenges faced by peers 
for the wider community.
Done eﬀ ectively, works in progress expedite scientiﬁ c 
dissemination, publicise innovative work, and inform 
stakeholders about practical aspects potentially useful 
for replication. Although works in progress might risk 
emphasising pipe-dream research, submission guidelines 
should safeguard against this problem.
Detailed methods papers allow authors to share 
state-of-the-art work without fear of losing ownership 
of innovative techniques. These papers have greater 
potential for eﬀ ect than do simple narratives on work 
to date.
Implementation of works in progress oﬀ ers built-
in mechanisms for mentorship and a methodological 
triage through peer review by respected authors in the 
ﬁ eld. To advance research in developing regions, local 
dissemination channels should be considered for such 
partnerships that support local journals’ visibility and 
publication standards.
Works in progress should also increase the likelihood 
of further uptake and funding: faster outputs mean 
various organisations see research activities earlier with 
potential for wider implementation. Likewise, there are 
few better arguments to fund further work than strong 
publications, and thus funders might even beneﬁ t from 
engaging with possible partner journals to develop 
works in progress guidelines or special editions.
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